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WTCLIEEE OM1M*.
. — -___ .r the Trustees—Condi- An Almond-Eyed «fi.ilen.an on the Pro- The HI lésion o» » a uirp little Malden at

A**“ il . Ofllie IwlllaH»' gre.e of HH llaee In America. ; a 8hr,t ug Xluk.
At the ann«f meeting of the board of Wong Chin Foo, writing from China- “And don't you kato, little girl ?" he

J«£»d j.™. h« w' ,
fktf retiring council presented »n Daily News, says : uu, no, sir. k. I In a certain mortgage from Charles Chamber-
tne . * . _ al a Wnrw »na “Nothing cives the average Mongolian “But you can lW ” lin to the Vendors, which will be produced at
exh.a*tivi inrtitutlon. Steady more pleasure than the feet that hi, civil- "I fine. I could; t ,t I don’t want to." day at Jaeua^. ItoS'et'^i'of''he

.. j have been admitted to the Ami we are doing it, and doing it in a way “Who's she!” No. 171 Carleton street, Toronto, and premises,
ministry. The total*number of graduates that would bring a blush to the cheek of “She's papa’s second wife. He don't (Xw8Pthiuimky?0"11 “d d#9cr>d “

3 . „ ATniuaivA of students tfoat mythic creature of the American want Her to come, but she will do it. Commencing at a poiai on the south side ofseventeen, exclusive ot stuoems tnai myjmo , T “And why do you watch her?” Carleton street, in saiJWtf, at theTntersec-
imagination, th^s brass monkey. Ten ..VVoll, papa wanted her to promise that «°” *}'«
years ago we Chinese were “°r*J sho wo uldn’t lean on. anybody when she and m, 8a|d point bein^ distant 8Mt.. 3
pious (more or less). To day we have all wa8 skating with ’em, and that she wouldn’t inches, measured westerly along sail south
the modern improvements and accomplish- gj,, when she was resting, but she wouldn’t eW® ot Carleton street, from the west limit of

We have with considerable T _“**”• . . . u„, Seaton street; thence from the point of com-»e nave witn consme. promise, and to I came to watch her. mencement southerly along said production
Intse snort; marks are when she leans, I along said centra line and along the division 
and these long ones when she flirte.'1 I line Detween the premises in rear of said

“And you show them all to your father!”
Yea, and he dates them and puts them Seaton street; thence westerly along thé north | 

away, and bv and by he’ll have enough to I limit of said lane 20 ft. 7 inches to the int- r- The Mnat Kollilhlf BritllVS get a divoror and marrv somebodi who section of the division line between the prem- 1MV “WS* , . .
mn't skate " X 7 W“° isos in rear of houses Nos. 171 and 169; thenèe fo the Market,
can t skate. I northerly at right angles to Carleton street, 1

or along said division line along the centre 
line of the division wall between said houses 

A poet sings: “I’ve found my queen,” I and along the production thereof northerly 130 
but whether up hi. sleeve or down hi. I Man-factored Onl, »,
buo.ieg he doesn t «ay. I ton street 20 feet 7 inches to the place of be- M ^ « mmmmiMM «a mm Mail*P'rLnor10^ e^b^e^n^n6». Î & S. DAVIS 8b SONSmanufacture of paper, it is said. The I periin Block, Carleton street ___ _________  _ _
yucca plant ought to be just the thing for I The Vendors reserve to themselves the I BgOlM 'X'xfeTI A XL»-
making playing cards. ïetÆ»11» | Toronto Branch, 84 Church St

To be hooestly successful m the long | ten per cent, of the purchase money must be 
run, a man must suffer* some failures in I paid at the time of sale, when easy terms for
Hfe The man who tabes every trick %br^he7Un^iac™™e«d condition, of 
most stack his cArds and flip from the hot- ^ appiy to J. W. G. WHITNEY, Esq., or A 
tom to rob. 1r I to MACDONALD, MARSH t MULLIGAN, | A

1 Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 12th Jan.,

__ ___  ~p'

ALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY. ' 

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

THE TORONTO WORLD* r1r
WKDN E3D AY MORNING, J AN» 1«_1WV 

jqhn wTciirre.

Year Theeloglcal Professor. Ealoflse the 
«real Knsllsh -eferaier.

i'John Wycliffe was presented in all pos
sible aspects at 8t. James’ school houss 
last night to about 300 people. No less 
than four professors in our theollgical col
leges read papers concerning the life, work 
and times of the great reformer. The 
occasion was an intercollegiate con memo- 
ration of hi. 500th anniversary. ^ nnmber
Daniel Wilson, president of Uni nvy mb,.ionary and those not yet matriculated, 
tagerd p“y»aCRe^r*°cLtle( >resi- ie twenty-six, several of whom are obliged mentg-

d«nt of McMaster hall) and by.Rev. . relide without the building, which trouble erected temples to Bacchus (or 
Principal Caven of Knox college, he made jg iDeafficient to provide the nee- silenus), Venus, Morpheas and Foi tunatus.

interesting opening address. The ry aCcommodation. An extension | I am uncertain, being a so-oal.ed almond- 
papers followed in the following order : itt contemplation. Daring the past year j eyed heathen myself, as to wnether my
“The Social and Religions Aspects of scholarships have been given. The mythologie references are correct. What 1
Wvc’iffe’s Tiroes ” Rev. J. S. Stone, B.D., family of the late J. D. Ridout increased mcan i, that in Chinatown to-day we have 
rector of St Martin’s church, Montreal, .. <ft of JIOOO to *2000, which consti- bar rooms and beer saloons, beds of aspho- 
and lecturer* in Wycliffe college. “The. tute®what is now known as the Ridout del, opium joints, and gambling houses ad 
Theology of Wycliffe,” Rev. Dr. McLaren, Mothers scholarship. Hon Edward Blake iDfinitam. We have also Chinese barbers, 
professor of dogmatic theology in Knox hM given $1000, to be called the Bishop tailors, pawnbrokers, grocers, druggist^ 
college “Wycliffe and the Friars,” Rev. CroDya scholarship, in memory of doctors, lawyers, musicians, officials and 
Dr Newman, professor of ecclesiastical tba ' first bishop of Huron. John jonrnalists (I say lawyers and journalists 
history in the Baptist college. “Wycliffe Macdouald has offered $200 to increase in the plural, for thus far I am the only 
and the Bible,” Rw. Dr. Sheraton, prin i he library on. condition that *2000 one in the trades referred to, and am con
ciliai of Wycliffe college. The PaP?" | be raised at once for tliis purpose. Two gtquently sut generis). We have also—and 
were all instructing and attentively list- 1 ]riend8 immediately responded with the i regret to say it—a Chinese cut throat 
ened to by-Ahe audience. I pfjer 0f $200 each upon the seme condition. a„d thief. We made short work of him.

_______ ___ Xhe council hopes that the remainder may jhe moment we learned of his depredations
The balance Of the Hermann ho g dily provided. The appointment wo offered rewards for his arrest, reward.

-Atock of Fancy 6ood3, Berlin , * third professor is imperatively for his conviction, and some of us rewards 
Wool and Needlework amount- n8ceMary. t for hie death. Those who are respon-
l„g to #*».©00 rnnst be entirely The treasurer’s report showed the re- „ible for the last regard him as a disgrace
cleared out during the next ten . {rom eubscriptions and interest on t0 our race, and deeire to have him
days at the Bon Marche. T, » and endowment» to be $7083 06, and the pay and bis name wiped out. And though it
13 Bing street east. ments $6400.11, leaving a surplus of it may be opposed to your American

8676 95 Of the guarantees for the year notions they’ll do it, too. Besides the 
» Company 0.0 K- , I *1884 there is still due about $1600. This reWards, detectives were employed and

The gallant boys of this company held ^ bab)y be paid during the next two tiommittees appointed to hunt the culprit 
their annual meeting at the aimory last I tbrec months and will thus increase thel I down, flow well the work was done you 
their annnai m K being surplus for the year to $2276 95. Tnh a,ready know by the telegraphic reports,
night, 47 out of a possible W * B ^W‘“t must, however, be applied to the lhe crime was committed Friday and no 
present, which Capt. Macdonald, wh rRdnction of the old deficit on mainten- uiew was visible. Monday the criminal 
occupied the chair, regarded as a highly I ince accouut, which was on Jan 1, 1884, was delivered to the police *nd farther- 
satisfactory attendance. The financial ÿ2962.81, , t mord all, .the necessary evidence was put
statement showed a cash balance on hand The reports having been read, the conn inVo the hands of the district attorney, eo 
of $223.50. Capt. Macdonald congratu- I cd for the ensuing year was elected as fol- I that in a public letter the next day he 
lated the company on its flourishing eon- ,,w8: Col. Gzowski, Hon. Edwsrd Blake, thanked us for our public spirit and enter- 
dition, both numerically and financially, J£on, s. H. Blaké, Robert Baldwin, Judg* prjse. Can any American community show 
and reminded the men that company drill I ]}enBOn, Judge Boyd, Archdeacon Boddy, I a aimyar example! Yet I feel sorry for 
woulcT be resumed the second Wednesday A H- Campbell, B. Homer Dixon, 1 the poor devil. He was a man of heroic 
in February. A cordial and well deserved (lcT J, C. DesBarres, Lieut.-Col I moid> and in t)ie Jeannette and Greely 
vote of thanks was tendered to Corporal 1 R~ B Denison, Clarke Gamble, R. I re|ief expeditions to the. Arotic circle 
Farley for his faithful and efficient services (iooderham, W. H. Howland, N. 1 displayed a courage and devotion
as secretary-treasurer of the company for Hoyles, Sheriff Jarvis, Rev. Septimus j fitting the grandest cause. His down-
several years past. The gallant corporal jone8i J. K. Kerr, Rev. Canon O’Meara, I fafi and rnin are attributable to only one 
blushed his acknowledgmenU. He has a I jjenry O’Brien, Rev. A. Sanson, Rev. J . I thing—the tiger. He played and lost all.
worthy successor in the person of Corporal I p gheraton, Dr. Daniel Wilson, G. E. I h0 borrowed, begged, and pawned—and ______
Dingwall. Committees wgre appointed as | (,iilegpie> j, Sutherland Stayner, Arthfir j lOTt. Then, crazy for food, crazy for thg,| HER LAST HOPE, |
follows : Finance, Sergt. Thompson, Corp. (1 Lee> gamUel Platt, Wm. Magrath. necessary cash with which to gamble again, r n rnivPSR Id the matter of John Ross Mitchell, de- I eVe
Smith, Pte. Stewart. Rifle, Sgt. -major I ---------------—-------------- | he, robbed and fnurdered—and lost f gam, m wiLuuouwran. I ceased. The creditors of John Ross Mitchell, | and
Cunningham, Pte. Hutchins, Pte. Masson. tt^o Piece, of Lost Baggage. IP the greatest and richest city of the aeCure your scats at the Box Office, from

• -------- ~ 7”, I Thomas Galsworthy, a blacksmith, who world this uneducated, unintelligent lion I 10 to 4. I or about the 18th day of November, 1884. are . --,r AK8llALL.0 KKnrAl KAkr.
The Theatres. „rnund the world twice, of a man was aUowed to gamble day an<} Next Monday and Tuesday-Bnnch of Keys, hereby notiled to send by post prepaid on or VI AKeHILLn kkshikisi.

The melodrama, Her Last Hope, now | l'*y* h j night under the very eyes of the police, > . EiNITl: RINK. I before the flrstday of **archnext, 18M-tothe Marshall (of the Wiman Baths Re
running at the Grand opera house, i, | -va. plaintiff » s saB the Canada £ ^ ^ ^ hu eub,tan=o and G = ^rTefe^orti
really a fine performance and is presented 1 ucific were del en an , . hia future. ----------• I solicitors for the I&ecutors, theirchnitian I ~entieman .where she is prepered to give

\ . . i, .. . I r:oe Cameron and a jury yesterday. Gala- I We are much amused at the tone of the I — , — I and surname#, addresses and descriptions, I #uii dinners from 12 to 3 o clock. Lunch at allih a first-class manner. It is full of inter- I e-on j , i hoodlum California press. It lands the I ---------- I and full particulars of their claims and ac- I honrg on tbe European plan. Tea and coffee
esUng situations, and Will C. Cowper worthy claimed $o00 damages for the loss Chinese law P to the skies, | ---------- _ counts and the nature f' ‘b*^cuntyif any ready. Quests promptly attended
(Leen Dureaux), Charles G. Craig (Cheval I f tw0 pieces of baggage from the com- h^l Cdh™ee0by Xy decl.r.s that the QUEEN’S OWN CARNIVAL , IS I I ^
Vanfitl) and Miss Edna Courtney (Emule I ^ny’s premises at Port Arthur. The actual I jmm:~rarjon has ceased. The truth I ______ I of the estate of John Ross Mitchell, deceased, | TIT
Durcaux), the leading members of the I ;;alue the plaintiff claimed, of the lost * onposite. The China- ---------- 1 will be distributed among the parties entitled |
c lupany, were repeatedly encored. Her rtiolc8 wa8 $307, but he wanted $193 for mantbho cun afford ti sail, straight to San \ --- ----- ; wh"h°nX bSen taffîS «

wtn^^XaUn:: th^afternTn8' ^ttoJiMT.-TXt’Ld at work, and teroû^T®e^ « POSTPONED^DEFINITELY I Board by the w^nrindteg Sundays,
Carver B. Cline, manager of the Bunch ^ich he said was -oug the b^ ^ coolie^, tofvan- ’ — ^ “

IS :°n7SdaWy:t iPnLwt The XVTetec^fhUbtacksLth carried = ‘w^Jffin^ÆÎ s'StK” £ J4« ^EÏÏnON. Proprietor.

piece is a «atire on hotel life and has run I tnore clothes than the ^majority of peranv at the club roorn3t 16 Mott street, a newly Owing to the sudden and dangerous illness of n 1885 I Ci
for three seasons ill the States. I bulating mechanics. |nventory arrived immigre said: “New law d------ Mr. Hampton, the saretakewof Granite Rink, pgATTY^HA^WICK, BLACK8TOCK & I ^

At the matinee to-day in Montford s I -he lost articles were one buffalo eoat, four I naenae . on]y j0b to ci^e money to in- I who resides on the premises. Further notice | GALT, Solicitors for the Executors. 3333 |
Museum and in the evening Rosedale will ,ilk tie8, six pairs of suspenders, «‘bd Jman with big musteche hereafter. '
he Play6d' I '"W lea/ h**,/wo »dk co»te, onn suit i0f ^anted $500. I d-------fool and give him ^BAND OPERA HOBsi:

, . ! ’.ack cloth, two dozen linen collars, two I j come tJone in all light.” I am I 1 ir ----------The Magistrate and lhe Dominion Act. |den ring8> one artificial hand, a gold fnLTnwPter thata bitter feeline JANUARY 21rr,
Some time ago George Popham, who I ,in and locket, a pair of. silk stockings, I y arowing’up here ’ in the east. When I Ici on Parle Français and Boots at the Swan, | OF CLINTON ETHELBERT BRUSH AND 

holds a dominion hotel license, was fined ^nd a salvation army shirt.. He came I “ re=d tbe police reports and find » By the Officers of the
by \lagistrate Denison for infringement of I straight from Australia to V mnipeg, an ,j,aj on]y one Chinaman is arrested in ROYAL GRENADIERS.
the dominion act. A couple of other br.°"8ht »11 theee “ Xe The Irl 50,000, and then for a trifling offence; ALSO MILITARY TABLEAUX.

f u: r au trial was a very amusing one. lhe jury the county democracy appoints Deserved seat plan opens at Nordheuners i ^th f the city of Toronto individually and
pending agarnst him. In‘he grv. him a verdict of $I7o and the judge racey a New York po- I Friday. Jan. 16.aU0a.rn.__________________ I ^copaAnerTte^ingtogXra. mcjmnts

poll c u t yesterday they were called anowed county court costs. Mr. Murdoch , Chinese interpreter I ri-'OKli^ !HIE*El;.1l. I and manufacturers, under the firm name of
Gâte* . i ,,ï:: rCsup«meTcou”rd ^ P^tiff, and Mr, Usler for defendants. |=bed to the courts a Chinese Editor M con. .at «DADyLAD* ~ that the .aid debtors
decided the .Constitutionality of the Peace C-„tufih wtkfios and mon°tS: ™IS AFTERNOONAND EVENING hg.assigumentMte^ g*
dominion act, ho ,/ould recognize it in no Wm. Wiggins, John Davies, Wm. Bar- «-ifelv bet t-h -t the anti- TAVERNIER DRAMATIC COMPANY of Toronto, Accountant, in trust for the bene- <1a «s: ‘vaasaa - «» -jjt . -,,v

; t- vi n, uTarsa ° I HBV Buspectcd crooks held under tlio flowery-kingdomires are qomg to be some- I ROSEDALE. I individually, are required to send in their I ----------
8D,Ts not orolPbtthat thc OPnt ‘ri„ gov- vaLncv act. remanded till the 20th. Geo. body and have some say rmid this vast MatineeRdafivat l^^Ttineeprice,. 10c.20c. n.« ^^unvi.le’^Irish^hfsky and

ernment will interfere in any way with lVat80n waB Bent f0r trial for carrying a Ç* ,?ermaS,'’ ,- h O- --------------------------------------------------- -- by them, by letter, prepaid, addressed to the egt wine., Choicest cigars.
those holding dominion licenses until they and Zoiteg whh intent. * iLr. ^ench Ita-Nus. Eughsh. ^edes and SIM1)INA AVENUE I undersigned on or before I ---------
expire, which will be May 1 next. ] Mar,ow and James Walsh, attempting to Yankees ^bich^ake «P tee&American

YlantiCS. Mantles, Mantles Of- I t’r“iai °A?exP° Abercrombie1 youthful I education and honesty will get along just
Jrraf rstoekdtakto6 ^sale^now ^ Y^m can\ keeptim futTnd yo" can'i

•" *• “» ~ »*“■>«• I ;azia-jrjis£2£?s
af* ssF xx r r A % Æalso laid over. I friend Mr. Cleveland.

SIXTH TJ
% CONQUEST OFel

GREAT CLEARING SALE.5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Kxdre, 10c.

u

' X. WEXBT JTAKES A 
INTBEÇBA

PREVIOUS TO STOCK-TAKING i
$26,000 Stock to Select From.

OBODQ t7*lT,)

AND

will offeris- now
who have taken a partial course. The total 

of the students, including the

During the next four months we 
our entire stooz of

■Am tin and rees

^saarjsaassa.’ssJ®

x,uosd:

A Vigorous Policy te Bi 
The Whole Country l 
Necessary—Purl, Isas i

Paris, Jan. 14.—In I 
deputies this afternoon Fe 
dial declaration of the got 
tlon in regard to Jonquil 
tion was partly in answer 
tory by the opposition re 
tirement of General Cam 
ministry of war. Gamp 
that the Tonquin'invasion 
and unworthy of the rep; 
the European situation ai 
necessity of the more perf 
of the French army.

Ferry went bluntly to 
announced that the govei 
immediately to increase 
Tonquin, and would not s 
pied the entire country u| 
of the Chinese empire, 
produced a profound 
received with cheers and 
approval. Ferry continu 
rations necessary to the j 
of Tonquin would in no 
the French military atrei 
interfere with the neoeai 
bjlization. There were 1 
men id the republic, tt 
the world, ready to marc 
notice in the cause of 
impossible to longer 
in Tonquin crouching i 
With their eyes fixed- nf 
That was unworthy of 
That army must be oci 
was not difficult, It wm 
insignificant mobilization 

Tne order Of the day 
by 294 to 234. .

Ferry’s speech besides 
sensation in the chambe 
Parisians generally and \ 
serious. The general imj 
be described as bad,. * 
it ae if they .disliked to 
template the probability 

Ferry said the governs 
the complete execution 
treaty and was resolved 
its power to chastinè the

ALFONSO A MONO

The Spanish King Mai 
Bid fur Popula

1 Madrid, Jan, 14.—Ini 
anowstorU, the king 
•everah villages afflicted 
At one village, where 
died of starvation, theki 
the authorities because 
him a sumptuous brea 
gave each injured child 
and each poor widow 3 
were greatly delighted 
often obliged to cpsuro 
village on foot over tl 
the inhabitants raised 
others fell on their fi 
moaning, “Save ns, we 1 
The king refused to r. 
entertainments, and ord 
be given to the snffeters

'.GJMMAN hOXIKS

Wheat to b.e Trebled a: 
X Explorations I
EBA.1V. Jan: 14.—Du 

In the ^iohstag to-day 
increase to duties upon 
Bismarck', 
require, in 
farmers, tl 
creased to 
rye to double 1 
from all eountr 
could not be inetkdod 
account of an existing t 
committee bas vote\| in 
150,000 marks for expli 
Africa. \

\

%MODERN. II

S r

.1I

or. ssb J-
101 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

N.B.—Highest prices paid In cash for all 
kinds of raw furs. »

9

A Fall Hand.
■ m

:

•~r O

mm C/5
<D *"fi-pt-HOTELS AND XESTATTBANTS. 

' VUIJB BDIIftE. CO■m 0? 1HANDSOMELY REFITTED. t“Can you play cards !”
“No. I don’t know one card from an

other."
“Then why are you going over to Mrs. I

Jackson’s to night !” I In the matter of the estate of James Good-
<'Oh 1 that is only a card party.” I ham Worts. The creditors of James Gooder-
„ . . I ham Worts, late of the City of Toronto, in the
Green was enjoying a game of carda the County of York, Esquire, deceased, who died 

other day, in which, contrary to the usual I on or about the ninth day of December, 1884,_____
one,remateêdPteli'ieVewta, Cnlv'nlfvtou Sïtafore*ïhëflmday ôtMa^nexfte^he un- I Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 
one remarked that he was only playing I ders'gned. Thomas Gibbs Blackstock. of the Fourteen tablw. Latest improvements. The 
ofl, “Playing awfully, sneered his I City of Toronto, in the County of York, at I nau iB an exhibition of itself, worth travel- 
handsome partner, from aorSaa-the table, I No-, M Wellington street east, solicitor for lng miles to eee. Second flat of the Arcade,
anil the name nroceeded in silenc'd-». I William Henry Beatty, the Executor and Open from 8 a.m. unto midnight. TURN-
anu tne game proceeaea in silence^ | Trustee under the will of the said James | BULL SMITH, Proprietor. 216

A , , I Gooderham Worts, their Christian and sur-
A bachelor of arts—An accomplished I names, addresses and descriptions and full 1 

ladv-killer. X I particulars of their claims and accounts and | \jc
■y \ \ • the nature of their security if any. And this

notice being given under the provisions of the 
revised statutes of Ontario, chapter 107, sec
tion 34. the said executor will not be liable for 
the said estate or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at the time of distribution.

Dated this 6th day of January, A.D. 1885.
THOMAS GIBBS BLACK8TOCK. I T7 
Solicitor for the Executor and Trustee. I

525

m I!The best appointed bar in northern part of 
I city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 

and pool rooms.
'

XEtTTOK’H NOTICE. CO'f*8 JS3246
WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street

°0m MlEST IN THE UH.s miCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL. 9O A
M Q 

-O rl

mi»MMV ,.T5
I RAY’S CHICAGO RESTAURANT, 

1464 King Street West 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

■
*

place in Toronto to visit is

iiM UiEMKJfTB iJTD MEETING8.
Z1 RANI» OPERA Ho IKE.
IT O.B. SHEPPARD, Manager. \

A flrst-clfl.ss Meal Ifor 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers. A. DORENWEND, *
'THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 YOXffCm ST,

248
Vro^Night and Every Evening this Week the 
\ Great Dramatic Success,

EKBV*d KKSTABKANT,
3333

81 KING STREET WEST.
This popular Restaurant is now opened by 

George & Prax (late of Staneland’s) and offers 
ry dainty the market affords. Dinners 
T.nnr.heonsin first-class style at any hour.

XECVT«r$ NOTICE.

W. MILIMAIP ‘ft C0„op.
N. B.—Choice SIS

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
i 1 'ii '^T .I j '* y

k- ' / i
t

Show Case Slanufactorers and 
Shop Fillers, JARRET HOTEL,T COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AMD BRASS j. ■

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS. tA'i’ERN.

(

HOLLY FOOT POWER- i JNEIL’S East End Confectionery and 
Restaurunl.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
Our variety of Cakes and Confectionery. Our 
Restaurant is run on the American plan. Open 
day and night. Meals or lunch at all hours. 
Meals from 5c up. Oysters a specialty.

23» KING STREET BAST. 246 
LYCOIIOR HOUSE,

94 FRONTSTREET EAST,

SCBOIili SA.WS.

v Demas Scroll Saw and Lathe 
Combined. Patterns, Saws, etc.I j^otice to rami cons 7

(1 HICE LEWIS & SOU,4 SEELY BENEDICT BRUSH,>
BS« * S4 KingSf. east. Toronto.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor 

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft. Every- 
thing flrst-class._____________________ 246

c'.’urges wererV- f.
* .«ac. usa $3 æe.,

Member eî Toronto Stock Bichangei
X

the
I 1er to mee 

the duty 
hie tee pn 

amoi 
excep

’CONNOR HOUSE, British America Assurance Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks. Bonds 
ana Debenture#. Orders from the country will 
-pceive promut, nttertlon.

r\
m

CARRIAGE AMD WAGON WORKS
5\

• i sllsSppil æsss»
I the claims of which Notice shall have been nT1TV7„T,a ein . Tp _ RTifri1A T’lila uTadIt I given, and that he wiU not be liable for the 1 6 DINNERS FOR $1 at

ai> person SJ^sons0 of'°whoLe dthf ot | THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King St E.

MIXEDTEA CAKES1 claün h-^-“ehadnoti“*

II A 16 Alice STREET.
(Muiux.rv’ii.Ba',

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. Ail orders 
promptly attended to, Special attention pal1 
io repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 

th»» t.frm* ____

J. I CAMBODIA’S

King V.telom Protean 
Roughly

Paris, Jan. 14 —Q 
restored in Cambodia. . 
Norodom snbmiÉted to 

quiry on the Has tre- 
the French 

-usurped the functions 
”C*mbodia without awe 

9 of the treaty, and th; 
isters to sign decrees j 
stand.

ly
i Carnival at the Mois Park Rink.

There were not far short of 2000 people 
at the Mobs park/ rink last night. The 
spacious (surface of ice was thonged with 
skater*, many ofhorn were in costume. 
Under the bright illumination of the elec
tric light and with an occasional burst of 
fin works and the enlivening strains of a 
band, the scene was brilliant, animated 
and charming to behold. Notwithstand
ing the crowd, the boat of order prevailed 
and everyone was satisfied. The manage
ment cannot repeat such enjoyable and ex- 
hilL-rating atlair-i too frequently.

Making TlieiiiMelVfft at Home
Five young men ^ook posseeeron of John 

MeQnaig’s house, rear of 9-Terautey street 
yesterday afternoon and proceeded to 
mike themselves at homr>. McQuaig or- 
d ied them out, but they declined to 
Jeav* , whereupon he summoned Policeman 

* Stormont to eject them. Two got away, 
but the effiet r managed* to capture George 
Smith, Ju-:eph Leonard and Wm. Back us, 
v horn he landed in No. 2 police station, a 
charge ot" trespass being entered against 

. them.

36H. BROOKS. Proprietor.
T> OS8IN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
JtV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Roesin House; engagement 
boo it now open. MARK |H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.______________ _______ ___________
npHE emp MOTEL, ~ y 

416 Yonge street,
V. T. BBRO, Proprietor.

/iT/iNurrvfl I Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment_______________ I rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of
TkyfAK* JACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREET I liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard
LjJL west. The highest prices paid for east- I and pool tables. ______________86
off clothing . Those having such to dispose cf I m_E raiTPRioN WINE VAULTS will do well by dropping a note______________ CMTERlPR wsub

LARKSON, |
Trustee.

E. R. C. CA Régné»’ Gallery Warned,
One of the most urgent necessities in 

connection with our police department is a CHvcrS at hâllf-price at tllC Boll 
rogues’ gallery. As the city's crop of lj>cal Marche, 

black legs js being constantly augmented 
from other parts of the dominion and the 
States it would be a good thing to Have 
the pictures of the whota gang for handy 
reference. Much of the clever detective 
work in England and the States is due to 
t he perfect knowledge that the police have 

? the faces of all the smart burglars land 
thieves. Of all the expenditures of the 
police department there is none that would 
i ring better value than the establishment 
fa rogues’ gallery. Let the comjmis- 

t loners consider the matter.

enA. ROBERTSON,A handsome stock of Piano 9Nice Variety, 20 cents per pound at governor26 Wellington St. East, Toronto. 
16th December. 1881. 3636

J. D. NASMITH’S, 53 Cumberland Street. North 
Toronto.

Jobbing Gardener, attends to all'odd jobs, 
Pruning, Draining. Cisterns cleaned, Sinks 

aired, etc. Save Plumbers Bill#* 36

ABTICLES WANTED.
rœsps
office. __________ _________

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 51 King 
Street W est.Queer Mrs. Horace Greeley.

W. A. Croffut in New York World. _____
The Christian Register has engaged in | ~ 

the unprofitable discussion as to what was 
Mrs. Horace Greeley’s religion. As a 
matter of fact the eccentric editor’s eccen-

*.. * TENDING TO WAE,■wHELP WANTED.
pi ÎRL ^ANf ËD-163'ROSE AVENtJET

VST ANTED—A GOOD SMART BOY TO 
trie wife belonged to the great dénomma- I nyWa room8Worid printing’offlee®10 APP‘y 

tion of Don*t-knows, but waa fond of keep- VtttaNT E D—GOOD GENERAL 8ER-
iugupan affiliation with the Hope aos. fhoroUgb^hvant good wageswlUbe paid. 17 I ^viwigrrr,
The Door lady was always a little out of | Yorkville avenue. ______________________  | A GÈN'fà H A N f) LÏNG3P ECIALT1E9 TO

. —.....................- sssssaste^BB ^sapss.
This is a very popular rink with skaters aQd UDexpected. ’ Ooe morning,” says a ------- , H to get into a goed-paying bnsineee, or p=

living in the northwestern portion of the 'jady to me, “Mrs. Greeley asked me to TENDER*. a° t 7°? 5miïï.tnSjhanl(»d cferk^sSiool I -1
t ity. It is under experienced management .'o and take a ride with her. We climbed I yi^ENDERS WANTED FOR CARPENTER I teaoherè, etc., wiil find this an easy' way to | 
and is kept in first-class condition, special into the nearest rmnibns and jogged l work (material furnished), Oainting, make money: everybody satisfied; no hum-, ire being" taken to bave-theice as grind as long. I noticed Rev Mr Blanchard “OThko u^nn'M^OT^r HILLOCK Sffiï v?*
i e weather will permit. This week noth- among the passengers, sitting three and 103 Albert street,_____________ 31 tlwment wiu o^appear tor one week. Ad-
if g better could be desired, and when it is four seats from us. Alter ruling hall a J ■" -...............— ----------------J I drees James Laut, importer of choice teas and
aided that therex will be a band every mile Mrs. Greeley jerked the strap andj for halms ■ ''office. 881 Y onge street. Toronto. Ont. 24$
night, the prospects are that there will be «topped the vehicle, but instead of gettmgri ^^y^pRÎGHT ENGlS^AND^BOÏLER^F^
a rush of skaters thither to enjoy th« ice out she whuked a litt e tin pail from under I 3 j gale, 8 horse power, good working order, I MARRIAGE LICENSES,_______ ,
while it lasts. her shawl, reached it dowa the aisle fend j cheap for cash. FISHER’S EXPRESS OF- ^ KÔRGE THOMAS, ISSU ER OF MAR- | Li«ht

s aid : ‘Doctor! you take «his and go over FICE, 539 Yonge street. %jr RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street
that corner acti buy me. a cent'»worth I ' I eaat> ______________________________

of yeast. That’s an obliging créature! We /~1K0.KAKIN, ISSUMjR OF MARRI AGE-!»”“> Si 3SÉ T- SEShKi I totititisSear-
with the noiculouslltt e puil, went otér to Mpnrienc„. Satisfactionguaranteed.
the corner ànd broueut back the-y east, Teeth extracted without pain.______________

1rs. Greeley meantime ocmpelling the 
uriver to wait, in spite of the laughing and 

She was a queer

pre

Australia Very Mucaj
JUfidTcS 

MelbsvÏnb, Jan. 14

PHHEN0L06Y.
y It yon wish to get a carefnlrcor- 
y rect examination for yourself or 

children, go to WALLACE 
MASON, who has made the sub- 

. ject a life study. Charges very 
\ moderate. Or if you wish to be 
►.'able to read character join the 

Phrenological Class held weekly 
at 7G2 Yonge street. Life sized bust for sale, 
with all the latest discovered f cullies ac
curately marked. A Iso a large stock of books 
on phrenology and hygiene. 36

are thoroughly aroused 
of the British colohia 
meetings to protest aga| 
tions in the Pacific are 
rence. Shire and boi 
recording their proto 
without a dissenting i 
emphatic deimnoiatioE 
tempts to gain a foo the

AND leader restaurant.
! $ ■ I

yC y}Corner Leader Lane and King street.
f

! I I135H. K. HUGHES.
ERR AFIN RESTAURANT,

Y t)
69 KING STREET EAST. 

25a DINNER
FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

CHEESE!: A Frsneo-Gern
Paris, Jan. 14.—F 

state that France and I 
to a complete Rgreemc 
Chinese and Congo I 
engages to protect G 

. tee French colonies, a 
ises to support Fra 
schemes.

Bkblin, Jan. 14. 
France and Germany! 
demanding on the El 
Congo questions is ci 
cits here. It is salid 
the result of the Fra 
giving his decision.

Ireland
London, Jan. 14,-j 

addressing a meetij 
Blackpool last night 
trioution bill passed,! 

t would be completely 
Parnellites and the I 
would be virtually gj 
tion. • > - 

Dublin, Jan. 14—I 
ton, addressing oraid 
day, urged a union 
libérais to combat til 
distribution bill tol 
hands of the Parnell

V Swiss, Grnyere, Roquefort.^ Gorgonzola, 
English Stilton. Parmesan, Gouda Kosher, 
Edam, Sup Sago, Romatour, Menante, 
Camembert, Limburgb, Hand, Neufchatel 
Cream, Sage, PITie Apple, New York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

t'l A MiàBllo^a Orover Low» HU Watch.
Alexander Spears, a.cattle drover from 

Manitoba, is in town having a good time, 
yesterday he fell in with Thomas Hick, of 
9 Chestnut street, and the two became 
quite friendly under the influence of the 
•fl i . i. g bowl. About 5 o’clock the Mani
toban mieeed hit* guld watch, and at once 
came to the conclusion that his companion 
lutd »tolen it. lie reported the fcape to 
1^) iceman Patter eon, who arrested Hick 
S i took him io the Agnes street station.

• .Open all night; Sundays included. Break-
lgraPbyanÆ1 H !ri

38SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK
I. E. KINGSBURYA Dark Tower.

The spire in St. James’ cSthedral did not 
illume last night, and the familiar fades of 
the clocks were hidden from v, w. People 
who are accustomed to be dokvn town much 
at nights readily miss their favorite time- 
piece when the gas in the' steeple goe4 out.

on KAGLK & SUTTON, CATERERS. ^ 
COOPER & DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS. 

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MT^RIaSe I ttwjkLLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK

Toronto streot nenr Klnsr strnnt beet one dollar per day hotel In the elty. J. ,•
JAMESON. Proprietor.____________________

Grocer and Importer,
* p ■1 /STREET.103 CHER

Telephone 571,V ;
HORSES WANTED.

W^iww~pmtraA3rYri5C6D.
> V ^ound, Flrat-claes Cart Horsee. High- 

eit prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
b igh ae $250. Apply at office, corner Bathnrel
f id Front stieets. P. BiTRNS.

lVvr protesting passengers, 
body!” PER DOZEN$2TO LET,

tSeWMJANG^OYER^CÏTÎ^PHARMACÇ I 
If —s rooms, rent moderate. Apply to 

COOK & ALLEN. 274 Yonge street. 1356tf

ITh«‘ M«-cling Night Change*1.
In other years -the inaugural meetieg of

CoinpïlinenlHry, Very.
From the Chicago Netra.

Now Canada is in trouble again. Her

BEAL ESTATE^
FOR FINELY FINISHED,-J. F. A. McKEOWN,Young Men !—Read This.

—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,
Mich., offer te send their celebrated BUSINESS CHANCES.
Klectro Voltaic Belt and other Elec- ptog i\jVK8TORS^20~to 40 PÊK~CËÎFr. 
trio-Appliances on trial .for thirty dsÿs»(. | per annum cm be realized in a manufac-
to -tisygjft ÆW KîsJsfBAiœrivassa»

„

torbhto TURKISH baths, |Lgtt'«a»rtPttîas
anteeo No rit-'k is irenrred as thirty 
days trial is allowed. Write them at once 
tor illustrated pamphlet free.

the separate school board has always been 
the first Tuesday succeeding thé elections, newspapers tell us that in case of war

between England and tne United States,
• growing out of the Nicaraguan affair, 
*" Canada would be the fighting ground. 

This she does not like, Canada reminds 
m* of the old maid who couldn’t help

;

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHREAL MTiTE^WiS^AIII INSURANCE

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,
FINANCIAL.

JjJ. Proper^. ^Lowyjj^rms.

Bsrristcr,
________ M Adelaide street asst.

I
This year, iiowevcr, the notices have been 
ibMied for this (Wednesday) evening 
M‘St- h. l>. Ixciiy and Ryan turned up at 
the De la Salic institute last night, ae they 
had been accustomed to in former years, 
but the y were thp only trustees that put 
in an appearance.

:X! al

$250,000 ^nALdAfU^: THE TORONTO PHOTO
oo:

332 Yonge, Opp. Gould, Est'd 1870.
No Sunday Sittings Made. ^

VOUS 346and village property.
shuddering whenever she thought of the 
possibility that sometime she might be 
married and become a mother, and that 
her baby might grow to bo a big boy and 
fall through an air hole in the ice and be 
drowned.

business cards
_ _______________________ T AWRJÈNÇtlTÎÏÏSjO^rBARRIS-■«■I _ 1An O.kland obituary no me re.er.ed to _____ . *, . J . : and female, are flrst-class. properly instruegsd. | business; consultation f ee. OtH ot”n 9 to A | etr j.j. Msolaren, J.^. Macdon- „_________ .v. v- vk.. SrsnMw

a deceased citizen as having gone to a —At 205 Queen street west, \ plate . ,. . . L . I aid W. M. Merritt, G. F. Hhepley, J. J* ' PM,»isions.etQ.Sathappier home.” The widow is about brine- wher- Old Country Watches aud time attentive and kind. I  EDITça HO^ w smhsS)^ TTainn T^n Bnlld- Purchases of Groosr.es. P ns, ,

awsp EESEEF^ I °- J- fc£55i**ONP' I I - '

4 Full House

Governor -tlreen, unlike the hotel keep
ers, is con l 1 lining ot a full house, in fact 
lir castle over the Don is so crowded that 
he yiuee t.ot know where to bestow hie 
guisfc;. There is only accommodation for 
112 male prisoners, an 1 he now has uoJôâ» 

At . ii ISO qj -rtered on him

n uii-'galn In un I.let itnt 
Dre-s Silw no to the gre t stock 
t irking bale at the it ou Marche

135 36
y :1885.

Another 
Baitiscors. Jan. 

•a1hier of the B. .aI «LAWSOM’S ITALICS WASEHOUSF, Clare, is missing
*10,000 aud Is

U Canada.
and you will have a hap:,y and prosperous 

*» YONGE STREET. M
ove.
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